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ARTICLE IX. 

CRITICAL NOTES. 

:SEW TESTAME:ST CRITICISM: AN ILLUSTRATION. 

In The Expositor for March, 1915, Professor H. T. An
drews writes as follows:-

.. We have discovered at last that the New Testament cannot be 
kept sacrOllIln<1:, from criticisw. 
forted itself with the thought: 

For years the Church has com
• Let criticism do Its worst with 

tbe Old Testament - the :Sew TE'Rtament at any rate Is Bllfe. Noth
ing can impugn Its veracity or invalidate Its authority.' That illus
ion Is now l'Owpletely dll!l!ipated. It has 'been a rude shock to thOile 
who felt that criticism would never violate the sanctity of the :Sew 
'l'e!<tament IIny wore than (jerUlllny would precipitate a European 
wnr. to Ilnd a race of sdlOlars 8luJdellly SIlrillg up and assail th.e 
inner fortref'l8 of the Christian faith - the reality of the person of 
Jesu!''' (p. 1:~)' 

There was really no need for him or anyone else to ex
perience such a " rude shock" ; because fora number of years 
past it has been patent to very many that criticism could not 
possibly be limited to the Old Testament, and that the idea 
that men could do what they liked with the Old Testament 
so long as they did not touch the New was absurdly impos
sible. It is well, however, that critical scholars like Professor 
Andrews should even now realize what conservative scholars 
have known for so long; and it is a great satisfaction that 
the •• illusion," so characteristic of criticism. is "now com
pletely dissipated." 

Rut it is not the only danger that the reality of the per
sonality of our Lord is called in question; for those who do 
not go so far as this. nevertheless deal with the New Testa
ment with such remarkable freedom that they go far to make 
people wonder whether there is any authority left in the 
books connected with the new covenant. 

One illustration of this tendency will be found in a recent 
Yol. LXXII. ~o. :2Ri. 10 
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book, "The Beginnings of the Church," 1 by Dr. Ernest F. 
Scott, Professor of New Testament Criticism in Queen's 
Theological College, Kingston, Canada. His object is "to 
investigate the aims and beliefs of the Christian community 
in the time preceding the advent of Paul" (Preface, p. vii) : 
and he bases his position on the hypothesis that "Jeslls 
imparred his message in the terms of Jewish apocalyptic" 
(Preface, p. viii). Now although his results are admittedly 
tentative, and many conclusions are still open, yet statements 
are made in the most unqualified way, which set readers won-. 
dering whether, after all, the hypothesis itself can be right. 
Thus, on the very first page, we are told that" within a gen
eration the churcn had apparently lost the record of its earlier 
history and could only replace it by a few doubtful traditions." 
And there is so much darkness that 
"the Eph;Ue" or JailleN and Peter can no longer he aCl."epted as 
first-hand d()('lIments; the Johannlne literature, whatever be Its 
authorship, ill <"ertalnly the product of 1\ later time; and apart 
from tbeKe wrltln!ts we have nothing that even pretends to repre
I'ent the mind of the flr~t Apof'Ues" (pp. 5 f.). 

For the purpose of showing what the New Testament 
means to Professor Scott we cannot do better than quote his 
very words on some of the more outstanding points. Thus 
he makes the following among other statements on the Gos
pels:-

" .... The GORII('I narratives, In their pr€'!!ent form, leave us with 
the Impression that althouJth the disciple" tied they still remained 
in the elty and there reeeh'ed the evidenee that the Lord had arisen. 
But the e"an!teli1<tR wrote under varioufl Intluem"eK. which may 
easily have led them, lit this point, to dl"Jrulse or modif'y the facts" 
(p. 0) . 

.. . . . . If we can attach any "alue to the solemnly repeated state
ments of the Gospel!', the dj,'elples were already prepared for the 
closing events at Jeru!<alem" (p. 11). 

" ..... Wherever two or three are gathered together In my name, 
there am I ,in the midst or them.' These words, although they can 
hardly hnve been spoken by .Tesus himself, nfford \11' a vivid gJimpse 
Into the minds or his earliest followers" (p. 14). 

1 Xew York; Charles Scribner's Sons. 1914. 
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...... Tlie autlienticlty of these predlctioIlB has often been called 
In question; and it may be admitted that they have not been re
ported literally. They follow one another according to an artificial 
"cheme and bear evident traces of later theological reflection" 
(I'. 17) . 

...... In two pa><snges of l\lattllew's (;o~r~l (~ratt. xvI. ]8; x\'lli. 
17). Jesus himself alludes to the' cllurch: We shall have QC('as\on to 
l'onslder tlleRe pIIssages later and to question their autllenticlty
indeed. It Is highly improbable on every ground that the name was 
en'r l1!<ed hy Jesuf<" (p. aI), 

.. , ... A numher of sayings In the Gospels undoubtedly seem to 
iudkate that the ('Ilurch waR directly contemplated by Jesus, and 
that he laid dowu rules for its guidnnee nnd administration. But 
it Is more tllun probaille tllat ~11('h snY\ll~!<. as we uow have them, 
bave been adapted aud modified" (p. 50). 

The early chaprers of the Acts come in for a great deal of 
severe treatment. Although they are primitive, they are said 
to have been composed, in great part, of legend; they are 
" idealised pictures" (p. 6). And there are passages " which 
bear the clearest traces of later manipulation" (p. 7). These 
are a few of the statements:-

...... It Dlay be doubted, however, whether Luke hilS rightly ap
prE'Cinted the motive of t.hls election. Its purpose, according to the 
speeMI attributed to Peter, 'Was to provide another offlMal ml!!!llou
ary" (p. 2'2) . 

.. In his aecount of this illd<1ent, and throu~hout the earliest 
chapters of llis book, Luke has construed the fads according to a 
given theory, and by so doing ha!l altered the historical per!<pective 
In such a manner as to lIIi~iead all suh!<equent Inve!!t\gatlon" (p.23) . 

...... the me!l~rene8S and ('onfuslon of the IIArrative" (p. 25). 

" ... , But there ('an be little iloubt that the nllrraUve, as we find 
It in the '-\cts. is mainly legendary. For one thing. it Is incredible 
that so marvellou!< nn extension of the ChUl'ch (three thousand 
ronverts In one day) should have taken place at that early time" 
(p. 51». 

" .. , . It Is the manifest pUrpo!'le of the writer of Acts to make 
out that Chrl!!ttanlty had always sll'ft'ered persecution at the hands 
of the Jews, but he has to admIt that durIng the first criti('ftl yeal"!! 
it wa!! left at Uherty" (p. 116). 
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...... Nor ('an we accept Luke's explanation. embodied In the 
speech Illlcribed to Gamaliel" (p. 117) . 

.. How far tbe incident III bl~torkal we cannot now dlsrover, ami 
for our preRent pUrpoi!e tbe Iluestion III of minor Importance" 
(p. 141) • 

.. . . . . The fa('ts, however, as given by Luke are lIleagre at the 
bet;t and cannot be 1l(X'epted without caret'ul sifting .... 

.. . . . . be tbus adapts the fact~ to a gl"en tbeory" (pp. 144 f.) . 

.. Wbat, tben, was the position ()('('upled by the twelve In thl~ 

self-go"ernlng eomlnunity? It Is evident that they were Invested 
with no formal lIuthorlty, as I..uke would appellr to suggest" 
(pp.l46f.) . 

.. TiJe ephmde of Stel)hen Is the more In~trut1:lve as it Is reo 
rorded for u!! In llOurces whleh we can employ with some degret' of 
('Onftllem"e .... not only unduly long but Irrele\'nnt" .( p. 225) . 

.. . . . . TiJere appears, Indeed, to be gQod ground for the conjecture 
that the speech ought propt"rly to ha,'e \)e('n connel-ted with Stt>
phen's d1!1Jluting In the synagol-,'lle as deRcribell In the previous ehalr 
ter. Luke either faUed to apprehend Its true Hettlng or pUl"pOI!ely 
transpost"d It to Its. present plal"e In order to Im'est the abstraet 
dU!c'IIHHlon with a mor(> hUlIlan inter(>Ht" (p.22H) . 

.. . . . . The argument, Irr(>levllnt to Its d1'l'UlUHtnnl"es. Is It.-'lelf olr 
!I('ure" (p. 226) . 

.. In view of these various Indications we lUay he reallOnably con
fident that In the !<peed} of ~teJlhen we have nn early dOC'Ument 
inl'orporllted, not altogether skilfully, in the hook of Acts" (p. 227) . 

.. The procedure against 8t(>jlhen is desC'rlbed ill a ('Onfused and 
l'Ontradlctory manner, owing to the attempt to blend together two 
<lllYerent aCl'Ounh!" (p. Z~2) . 

.. 'We pass, then. to the consideration of the spee<'h Itself, wblch 
C'annot, as we have seen, huYe IIE'en delh'ered Itt the trial In answer 
to the gh-en ehlm~e .. , . "'e may even doubt whether it Is a tran
s('ript of IIny definite speeeh .... 

.. . . . . It Is cUftil'ult to believe that the original clO(lllDent !'topped 
short at this point, and the probablIlty is that IAlke himself abridgl'd 
it in order to enhan('e the el'l'e(·t of the sC'ene that followfl" (p. 236) . 

.. . .. . tbe attempt to explain the speech In Its bearing on the 
('harges ollly "pryes to 'lIIllke e\'ident its hopeless Irrelevance .... 
Whton we neglect the artlfiMal setting of the !lpeech and take It by 
it~t"lr OR a (,hril'ltlan manifeRto. the point of Its tea('hlng is still faf 
frOID clear" (p. ZlS). 
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Dr. Scott's view of Christology illustrates the same rational
izing tendency:-

.•... ,It does not apl)E'ar thllt the Immediate Interel'!t of the prim
Itive chureh WIIS In the persull of Jesus. The lIU:empt to discover 
the souree of our religion ill the IOYIlI !). of the dist'i(>les and their 
anxiety to vindicate tht' claims of their belO\'ed ~Iaster has in two 
ways proved !<erlously mll'!leadlllg" (p. 85) . 

.. . . " It may be troe thllt In the early Chrlstology. especially that 
of Paul, the Jewish SPet'Ulllt\OIlS 011 the Messlllh are simply trans
ferred to the eXlIltell Jesus; but the IIbstrllct Jewish Me:;Rlllh could 
never have he('Ome the obje<1: of II religion" (pp. 91 f.) . 

.. Such, in brOlld outline, were tllOse ('o!lceptlolls "'hieh Jesus took 
over from the t1lOught ot his time and whleh formed the background 
of hill purely religious tellehing. ),'or us they ha\'e beeome largely 
unlntelUgi ble" (p. zr.S) . 

.. There Is no ~round, then. for. the 1lrpothel'!Is, often a!'lsumed as 
llf'lt-evldent, that IIftt'r the death of Jesus his Illessllge was practl
l"lllly forgotten IIntI be himself beelll1le the one interel!t of faith. 
It may be gllthered, rather. that pel'HOllul devution to Jet<us Wll8 n 
Is ter dewlopmellt" (p~ 21l71. 

:-.Iaturally Dr. Scott has a good deal to say about the Sacra
ments:-

.. It may he Ilecepted liS eertain that the rite of bllJltlsm was not 
instituted !J;\' Jesus" (p. 164) . 

.. It Is apparent. from the evldelH'e of the Xew Tt'Stnlllent itself, 
that the doctrine of the Supper underwt'nt profound ehangt's in the 
l'QUrse of the first eentury. The fourth evangelist eonceives of the 
ordlnanee In a different UlUlmer from Paul, nnd the interpretation 
of Paul cun hnrrlly have eorresponrted. in all point>1. with thnt of 
thl' prlmlth'e ('Qmmunlty" (p. 194) . 

...... the 8rnoptlc writers llIay Jikewh'e have !Jeen Inthlt'need by 
a tlleologleul Ulotive. Luke. more pnrlieularly, does nHt eODl"eU'1 bls 
IInxlt'ty thnt the SUPllt'r ~hould lit' re~nrdt'd '!\~ the Illenl In which 
tht' PnSi'over found Its tnrt' fulfllnwnt" (p. 205). 

". I •• Paul's rt'ferenee to tilt' • one loaf' aR tYl>lelll of the unity 
or all Chrh,tiuns I!! dependent 011 hi!' peeulillr tlo('trine that the 
chnrl'h I" the bodr of Cbrist. B~' n turn of fundful Imagef;\' he 
lind~ thl!! do<"trirw Implied In the rltulll of the Supper. but he doe'! 
not intend his worth, to be tlll<en literally" (p. 210). 
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.. It cannot be denied, howl""er, that this part ot: the Sopper tra· 
dltion is beset wUh grave dltfkultles, >10 much so that we l'fln hardly 
accept it without some misgiving" (p. 216). 

After all this, we are not surprised to be told that, assum
ing the correctness of the results of the inquiry, .. the ordinary 
estimate of the beginnings of Christianity stands in need of 
considerable revision" (p. 271). The more important points 
in which a modification is necessary are thereupon given. 

It will be seen, from what has been said, that Dr. Scotfs 
view of the New Testament documents is decidedly novel. not 

to say startling; and his book prompts three questions which 
seem to call for special attention: (1) \Vhat value can we at
tach to the documents known as the New Testament? (2) 
What, on this interpretation, are we to understand as the real 
dynamic of Christianity? What are we to think of a Theo
logical College which presumably giveS! its students teaching 
of this kind? • 

W. H. GRIFFITH THOMAS. 

Toronto, Ollt. 

AN ANCIENT LATIX SI<}RMON FOR CHlURT:\IAS DAY. 

[IN the Journal of T"eo~)gical Studies for January, 1915. Mr. C. 
II. Turner and Dam Antonio Slmgnolo publish the first installml"nt 
of a Latin Homlllary, or Sermon Book, of the sixth century, wblrh 
is prl"served in the Cathedral Library at Yl"rona. TIlls first ilI~tall· 

1I11"nt glvl"s UM ~e"l"n sermons, vIz .• for Christmas Day, for Epiphany, 
for Easter, for A~censlon Day (three sl"rmons), and for Whltsoo· 
day. TIle MS. has a great Interest textually, as It exhibIts maD1 
Old-Latin readings; ~)\lt it bas also a Illgh exegl"tical valul". and 
represents the work of an anonymous Cbrlstlan thinker of much 
JlOwer. who taught In the fourth Cl"utury; for tbe citations In the 
flrRt sermon from the ~Ieene Crel'll flt't'lll to forbid liS to as('ribe to 
the sermon a date earlier than 325 A.D. 

With the belief that a specimen of this ancient Cbristian prearb· 
jng would be of Interest to tho~e studeuts of the Bible who are 
Ilot faml\1ar with Latin sermons (of which Augustinl" Is the great 
master). I have transiatE'fI the flr!lt sermon Into English. Tile ser· 
man -Is blgbly IntellectulIl aud controversial, and rl"flect.s tbe fer· 
ment of all 'agl" wbl"ll the suprl"me quest was lor a satisfying mental 
"olutloll of thl" Ilroblem of the I'Pfson of the Son ot God. 
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The tranllCrlbers of the MS. are in no 'Way responsible tor the 
Translation. The MS. was often seen by me In Verona, when I was 
traollCrfblng the Codex Veronensls of the Gospels, and it is a great 
personal satisfaction, as 'Well as a great gain for students ot the 
Sacred Text, that these SerlDOns should now be so carefully and 
exactly edlted.-E. S. BUCHA.NA.N.] 

[ .... Sarah brought forth Isaac, the Virgin Mary brought 
forth the Christ;] the fonner, in her old age; the latter, in 
the old age of the world. Isaac is a type of the Lord Christ; 
Isaac is by interpretation "joy," and our Lord Christ hath 
been proclaimed to be "great joy." For thus the Angel 
spake, I proclaim to you great joy, 'Which shall be to all peo
ple. For unlo you is born to-day Ihe Str.;iour of the 'world, 
which is Christ the Lord. To-day, therefore, the Lord is 
born in Bethlehem of J ud~a, according to the saying of the 
Prophet, And thou, Bl!'thiellem, art II0t tlte least among the 
thousands of Judah, for out of thee shall come a King to mle 
my people Israel. Bethlehem is by interpretation "city of 
bread," for there the hem'enly bread descended, which giveth 
life to the 'World. 

And the Word was made fleSh and dwelt among us. God, 
being made man, is Emmanuel. which is, by interpretation, 
God uri/h us. Oh, wondrous fact! For us, the Lord of all 
sucked the paps of a chaste Virgin, and from the sacred 
breast of a mother, drew sweet streams as from a milky 
fountain, in order that He might give us to drink of the 
fountain of His righteousness, and of the rivers of His 
heavenly teaching. He is fed by His handmaiden, who her
self was being fed by His bounty. He is laid in a manger, 
He is wrapped in swaddling clothes; and that manger was a 
type of His burial, and the ~waddling clothes were our sins. 
Fon f01' our sakes He became poor, that 'we through His pov
erty might be made rich. The Lord, then, is born, and enters 
the world as a little child, and i.n humility, that He may he 
medicine to a sick people, and restore to captive man a better 
liberty than that which he once lost. Great is the Mystery 
which was kept secret from ages and from generClltions, but 
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hath now been manifested in flesh, that He, by Whom all 
things were made, should Himself redeem all men. 

He is born, therefore, of a virgin, born man for man's 
sake; and the Son of God becomes the Son of man, that He 
might make the sOnl of men fo become the SOIlS of God. The 
Virgin Mother carries in her hands the 1ittl~ Child by :Whose 
power the whole world was being supported: and she, who 
knew no marriage, neither had known intercourse with man. 
yet knew how to bring forth: and now embraces and kisses 
and worships Him Who lis the mighty Lord. She had heard 
it from the Angel and had learned it from the birth itself, that 
such a birth as we have !Spoken of none could provide for 
himself, save the Only-Begotten in heaven, the Only-Begotten 
on earth. He is " God from God," He is born from a virgin; 
He is God without mother, He is man without fa.ther; for 
He has God for Father, a virgin for mother, being" born of 
the Father before all worlds," of a mother in the world. 

The Magi come, who are a type of the various nations. 
Tlu:y offer gifts, gold and frankince1/.St' and myrrh. These 
Magi, then, as we have said, are' a type of the nations. They 
offer gold, that is faith, precious, resplendent atld chosen; 
frankincense, that is the incense of prayers of a sweet savor, 
acceptable to the Lord; myrrh, that is a sign of the Lord's 
future burial. which also indicates that they themselve..<;, for 
love of their Lord, will meet their death. 

All things, therefore, were done under a veil, because even. 
the Word of God Himself was the Veiled One, hidden from 
the ages, \Vho came in the flesh. A lid the Word 'was made 
flesh. alld d'welf among liS, as Emmanuel, as hath been said, 
which is, by interpretation, God with 11.1'. Therefore the Word 
of God came in the flesh. What then doth Christ say to thee, 
o church? What doth He say? Do not know Me only ac
cording to the flesh, inasmuch as for thy sake I took the form 
of a servant. L'nderstand that I am the Lord of Angels. I 
was born of Mary, He saith to thee, but I Mvself created 
Mary, My mother; for if by Me all things we~e made, He 
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saith to thee. even My mother was made by l\le. For she is 
the mother of My flesh, yet the creation of My Godhead. 

Listen, my brethren. He that made Angels, the Same made 

abo men. He that made heaven, the Same made also earth. 
He that made sun and moon and stars, the Same made all 
living creatures, and all flesh on the earth - things great and 
small, things above and things below. The Same is He Who 
bowed the hem'ens alld came down, in order that His descend
ing might be our ascending. He came down, according to the 
word of the Prophet, like rain lipan a fleece. Behold the mys
tery: as raill. he sarth, UPOIl a fleece, so the Lord descended 
in the flesh. Rain that comes upon a fleece comes silently
not proclaiming by force its power. Thus the Lord, coming 
in the body in silence and humility, took to Himself human 
flesh from the Holy Virgin, and like a bridegroom came out 
of His chamber; for thus it is written, Like a bridegroom 
coming out of his chamber. From what chamber was it then? 
From the womb of the Virgin. The Virgin's womb is Christ's 
chamber, where are joined Bridegroom and bride, where are 
jo;ned Worcl and flesh: the Word being the Bridegroom and 
the flesh the bride. He came out of HiS' chamber that He 
might gather together the other members of His bride, and 
rejoice avera united church. 

What then. mv brethren? Before the Lord Jeslll<; in the 
chamber, that is. in the Virgin's womb. was united to the 
bride. was He 'not the Word urith Godr and was He not God 
the Word? So when He began to be in the womb of the Vir
gin. wa<; He not then wrfh God? Were not the Angels then 
rejoicing in Him. by Whom the heavens were being ruled? 
At the time when He was in the Virgin's womb, was He not 
the 'Word with the Father? Yes, He was 'both with the Fa
ther. and in the womb of the Virgin: He was wholly with 
the Father. and wholly in the Virgin's womb, becatl~e our 
Lord. the Word. Who i's God. is wholly with the Father, 
wholly in heaven. wholly with the Angels: and at the same 
time wholly in the womb, wholly in the church, wholly in the 
flesh. Of Him in a certain place the Scripture saith, My be-
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loved is white and ruddy, - "white," because He is the 
Word of God; "ruddy," because He is the birth of the 
Virgin. 

To-day, then, as a little child and in humility, He entered 
the world, and to-day, in human fashion, He was bom man 
of a virgin, but "He was begotten of the Father before all 
worlds." To represent His mother by His body, His Father 
by His power, the Only-Begotten on earth, the Only-Begotten 
in Heaven, God from God, is also born from a·virgin. There
fore to this Lord, even to Christ, our Redeemer, \Vho for us 
took flesh, drawing its origin from Adam, that being made 
sin He might c011demn sin itl the flesh, and hath brought to 
all men the gfts of His holiness and sanctification, to Him 
let us give thanks, and through Him let us ascribe praises to 
God the Father, Whose is the glory for e'"Jer at/d ever. Amen. 

THE NASH PAPYRUS. 

I HAVE been asked for a note on the Nash papyrus to en
able American readers to refer to it. The editio princeps is 
Mr. S. A. Cook's paper entitled "A Pre-Massoretic Biblical 
Papyrus." in the Proceedings of the Society of Biblical 
Arch:eology, vol. xxv. (1903) pp. 34-56. This was supple
mented by an article "A Unique Biblical Papyrus," from the 
pen of the same writer, in the Expository Times, vol. xiv. 
(1903) pp. 200-203. Professor F. C. Burkitt edited the 
papyrus in the J e'wish Quarterly RevieuJ, vol. xv. (1903) 
pp. 392-408, under the title "The Hebrew Papyrus of the 
Ten Commandments," and published a new photograph of 
it in Volume XVI. of the same periodical (pp. 559-561). 

In 1905 Dr. Norbert Peters issued a Gennan edition in 
pamphlet form. It i'S called" Die iilteste Abschrift der zehn 
Gebote, der Papyrus ~ash" (Freibttrg im Breisgau Her
dersche Verlagshandhtng). I am not acquainted with any 
more recent editions. 

HAROLD M. WIENER. 


